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ir j from the happy, good natursd Hector 
Warren to the morose and Ein-Etained 

i Lord Delamere.
“Fate! Fate!” he mutters once more. 

“It was fated that I should return and 
bring my darling with me. A chance 
wcru from one of these tipplers and 
her whole happiness would be wreck
ed! Would to Heaven we had braved 
the torrent; anything would have been 
better than being here!”

“Hector!” comes a voice in the 
darkness.

It is Signa's. He starts, and hut ries 
to the door.

“Don't stand there, my darling,” he 
says, chidingly; “the night air is cold.” 

ing jacket, his face dark ond trm, , "And 80 wiU the simper be, ’ she re- 
as the door opens his eyes fixed on the line of Jorts’ IauShingly, “if you do not

and Lord Delamere comes in. “I am mountains looming against the sky. n If,7 anything the matter with the 
rather gpateful to the mountain tor- -. Jt ,s fate.” ho mutters, half audl- '*•* Thank u v
rent, Hector; I am sure the ptace we "L wouidt* T"6r or later- ‘"e ferventb ^ "°! arSWerS" 
intended reaching to-night could not Eiv.d ,'° d have "een open. I would "That's devnntlv •• oh
have been better than this; the room I Ü‘ s ' v,ears °f my life If we were fcrrnmeVn M 8a>8’
ls charmingly comfortable: Come 1 2? other 8P»t of the habitable sav tn' Come. In nolv- V. hat do you
and sit down'” «mi .hi V.„ia T V globe! 8av to a roast pheasant as wellLand over his shoulder. S °“ "I "J?ah!” exclaims the landlord, after We "ave found an Inn

He comes and takes it In his, and ! "‘our' hiVi-hi* at,a" disrespectfully,’ feLfuUv" h’un&T'* ' °me' *
pats it absently, but he does not sit I " ?llr ,or<iship troubles xourself ■ nunery-

If she could see his face, she *.i'J°fUtacause- All that little busi- th” Eo in *Tharm Rr0Und ,her> ,and
-who is so keen to notice the slight- i sll d°ne w»h and forgoten; even on! ft!, ‘ ,The supper' a ,u/urlous 
est changes in its expression—would ! ln < asalina things do not last !!£ .1^1;„ t,ermau for good living 
detect tile air of grave thought fulness j *<?nser ,hr™ nine days and that is— maid ‘ f °,n ,,'3 table' A lldy that sits upon It. There is l restless I ?br’rta ,lo"K ,lme since. Be at rest, my “pmi,l 6.tands reaf,y to va!t- 
almost apprehensive light In his ex”!’ lord-,ru« to me." t.nÜ, . !" “ not? eay8 Signa,
end as lie stands beside her chair he Lord Delamere nods. Vpon his face fS a resting ollce " ° ' ® “e Ca8aIina 
seems to be listening; then as she i8 'he look which rested there that He n . , .
turns her head to look at him, he ,mgh,t w,‘en Lady Rockwell told the the cloud t™™’. ? * lnstant y dlspeIs
rouses himself. tragic story of his, Lord Delameres . °üd trom !lis >>roxv, and makes a

"Yes," he says, “it seems very com- "iraf- but added to it a wistful appre- B ?fr 8hn°,w °/ ejli°5DIng the situation, 
fortable. But-I did not mean to hfnsinn which reveals Its cause as he Lady Hookwe!l or Aunt
come here. It ls a pity that we did ! 6laLces “t the window behind him Lodswell could see us! ’ says Signa— 
not make out our destination." "Yes—yes,” he says, "there is no ^ say not ling of the Duchess d'Ornis

"But why?" She says, with a smile, 'langer I can rely upon vour dis» Bu,:prisfd tbey would be. After
One place is as good as another, and £rclion- Hermann." Then tie panties fj ' !,0'1"8 iife J® tne 09» that con

better, as the Spaniards say. 1 think for a moment, and his voice drops, as vtn-Lf® ? onjoyment. Yon don't 
this is delightful. What is it they be adds, abruptly—“And she! Where ^ndeystand m>' enjoyment, perhaps; It 
are cooking. Hector? It is a mo=t k she?" • " all so stale to you. To me it Is
exasperating smell, and I am awful J’": landlord shrugs his shoulder*. „“?Iy,deIigh,fuL VVhat wine is that,
hungry. Are you sure you are not r. " hr‘ ran say?" he answers. “In
wet, dear? Paris, Rome, where you will. Casa- .. laughs.

“Wet? No," he answers, as if he Iina has nof seen her since----- ~ *. ure Tuscany. I can recommend it;
had forgotetn the storm. "They are ,, kuow—I know,” interrupts Lord Hermann was always famous for his 
cooking the supper. I will go' and Palamere. sternly. “At anv rate she *“*• .
see what they have got. We shall be ls..no‘ Lere?" b"e stares for a moment, then she

lucky if we get an omelette and . "Pf a certainty, not,” replies the T .
some soup. I won’t be answerable landlord. “Should I not have told v. yes* T forgot. You have teen
for the presence of garlic!" he added your lordship at once? Yes—ves'" ,e before» Lave you not?" 
lightly, but with an effort. "That would have been of no use.” Yc!i' he 8ays, calmly, but his

Signa smiles. he says, moodily, "i tell you that wo band trcmt)les as he lifts his glass.
“I will forgive them even the gar- "ere compelled to take shelter here. ,"'ou must ta!ie me nil over the 

nc she says, nestling down again. liorses could not liave cone hack p atp to morrow," sho soys, with a
But why should you trouble? Cannot to t’ezziu, .vnere we stayed la»t tet-hi tcne °r anticipation In her voice. "I
the faithful Saunders make the in- I,n<l there was no place hut tl is tA f1? sure il is Pretty. There are moun-
la'r.v?" turn to. No matter- we leave he™ ta!°fi- ?rP ill"e not?"

I he faithful Saunders is busy with to-morrow early. I hone tn , ,^e8> ' he answers. “There-.:::
the horses," he says, as he moves that 1 have seen Casai inn 'or the 'i=t ^ !S’ fh' yeSl ’ She Iool,s at him
toward the door; then he pauses and time." a "ar t lc iJEt daringly.
fM.rdtU*!? h« Sà C,^t tlm almost ^nd'i’bTe a^pi^aHo"

eyes"86’ ^ ^ rather tired,

h««-!!\vhisTngWc1,etr^^w"h”kdrV^ ZV*'* * ,0"* jOU™“‘ ^
w"r a'ntl Sheiniook»“e °T‘ is s,il1 "U,,t 8 happy one," she says. “Do 

I master enters arouud as !,i3 you remember, or do you not, my say-
••Thev arc ill rifvi < •>•• the day 1 think it was when we

Delamere ‘ r 6 l ' a:ikvd Lord » ere In the boat Bailing to St. Clare
traveling and 'rough- The m™ , ,, , hat 1 longed to be in Italy? 1 sup-

mg it,' as you call it. suits me admir- which !! ,!! ! “ ,b“ "lt‘irc<l v<"ice. POsf L is because I am here that I am
ably- 1 have often envied tho-e r, lias "ev,'r heard out with a e‘> happy. Do you remember?"
ties who go about the country in ü cl‘e?rf'u ring, but which is , "I remember everything," he says,
carts all covered with brooms'and -vfs m TV?""' bI'8ki‘y- "Th«e to nothing that I for
cradles. It is the freedom tile lib „ .r’m>rd, he answers. "Rather *«• But come, darling, you must be 
erty of the life that is so delicious " 1 don’; ,,lat last mile or two tried ,ired- Vie start early to morrow
"You had better sell the Drang! and ! r 'he. day's journey: hut lng'

buy a banker's xan," he save w ith i ..P. , . be «11 right *o morrow. Her 
a smile. ladyship, my lord, he adds, glancing

She laughs and colors. it |« the ?PI'reb<'?8!Vc,y *° ‘-he pale fa ce above 
first time he has referred to his prince- hlm_ 'shes “ot tired, my lord?”
>y wedding gift, and in some indefi- "No no." 8a.vs Hector, and his face 
Hite way it jars niton lier. \ r'-axes its sterness. "No, her lady-

Hc is silent for a moment; then he 1 f b,P *s a,l right, tlianks, K,-traders 
says: Let in to y our supper when you have

"I think I will go anti see how ’'ulslicd here. They will make 
Saunders is getting on. He mav xvant CPn;fortable."
some help, ami none of these good "That's all right, my lord, thank 
people understand how to groom a you- ' Kavs the man, with true English

remember----- '•; then he confidence, -j know that by the con
stosn short and Riantes at her quick- d‘tion of the stables, my lord. Stables 
ly; but the last txxo words of the 'lean, and plenty of corn for the 
sentence have escaped her, and, w ith horses, always means clean linen 
a troubled brow, lie,leaves the room, plenty of victuals for the man.”

There is a lontf passage between the Hector nods, 
guest room and the door, and at the "I came to tell you tiiat 
end of it he s es the short, thick set 
figure of the landlord, a black object 
bet ween the sky and the lamplight.
1 he man turns as he hears Lord 
Device's step. and. with a Low 
makes room for him to

SS.-"“ *"*• *"-* “ AfTE« DOCTORS FAILED
Hector nod, and walks out into the I J ' rt,LLU

roadroad. It Is a lovely view, but as 
he gazes at it no sign of pleasure or 
admiration comes into his eyes; In
stead. his face grows grave and harsh, 
and he turns hack hastily to see Signa 
standing In the open doorway. She 
looks a part of the morning, so fresit 
and bright is the lovely face, so full 
of youth and 
figure.

"What a lovely morning. Hector!
And xvhat a pretty place! is it reallv 
true that we shall not be able to 
it?”

I am afraid so,’ he replies, looking 
away from her. "We hate a long jour- 
uexv before us. arid must start early.
Our friend, the swollen torrent, has 
disarranged our plans."

(To be continued.)
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HER HUMBLE 
= LOVER 1=5

A WELL-KNOWN RESIDENT OF 
PORT HAWKESBURV IS RE

STORED TO HEALTH AND 
STRENGTH.

One of the best known men in the 
»,"!?. ot Lort Hawkeshur.v. Nd5„ to Mr. 
William Duff. He liât Veen a member 
of the municipal council for 16 years, 
chairman of the t*hoo] board, and 
{lf*d,otheT re»p°neib!e positions. Mr. 
Dufls words, therefore, can be taken 
as coming from a matt who lias the 
teem and respect of lilt fellow towns
men. He makes no secret of the fact 
that he believes Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills saved his life, and that they re
stored him to good health, after sev
eral medical men had failed to cure 
him. -Mr. Duff telle of his Illness and 
cure as follows: "About four vearo 
«go 1 was attacked with la grippe 
which left me in a condition difficult 
to describe. I

Has Nothing 
to Hide

grace the lithe, supple

see"This is delightful!' she says, with 
half-closed eyes, 66-ftow that the Government 

has absolutely prohibited the 
usc °f any artificial coloring 
matter in sugar, we tell you 
again that we have

come

—never used Beets 
—never used Ultramarine 

Blub 
—never

THE LUSCIOUS 
STRAWBERRY

as

am
was attacked with gen

eral weakness, and a constant dull 
pain n the etomach. I became bo weak 
that 1 could not walk a hundred yards 
without sitting down to rest. The food 
I ate continual!}- soured on my stom
ach. My nerves were all gone, and pal
pitation of the heart and a fluttering 
^ensation all through my chest, eepec- 
, y aJ. night was almost unbearable. 
J was finally compelled to go to bed, 
and called in a doctor, who said my 
heart was affected, and treated 
that trouble. After three months at
tendance, and feeling no better I call 
cd in another doctor. His treatment 
a-»5D failed to help me, and I tried a 
t.iird doctor. Tliie one said there was 
nothing wrong with my heart, that 
the trouble was due to my stomach. 
After treating me for a time he ad
vised that I go to the hospital at Hal
ifax. On a previous occasion when I 
had an attack of rheumatism I had 
been cured by Dr. Williams J'juk Pills 
and 1 decided that rather t*an go to 
a hospiia! 1 would again tr.\ 
medicine. I got a supply of the pills 
and began using them. In a few weeks 
I could feel my strength returning, mv 
stomach was giving me leso trouble, 
the palpitation of the heart disappear
ed. and after a further tee of 
pills I felt as well a* ever I did in 
my life. I can truly say that 1 feel 
more thankful titan words

used Aniline Dyes 
—never used Vegetable Dyes 
in refining any of our sugars.
This means that every pound 
in the hands of vour grocer is 
pure and uncolored.
So—why take chances? Why 
not insist on having Lantic_

the Sugars that have 
always been pure, and 
cost no more than any 
other?
Look for the Red Ball Trade-mark 

on every Canon and Saclc.

■down.

A Bunch of Tested Recipes 
for their Use,

Fo rthe Careful Housewife 
to Clip Out.

me for

Strawberries grow in Alaska 
Florida and Maine and Texas.

and 
They

follow the pull is? the sunshine from 
South to North across the xvhole 
try. What to do xvith them while in 
season and how to keep up supply 
when out of season is set forth In the 
following array of recipes:

STRAWBERRY POPOVERS

coun

124

These popovers make a very novel 
and delicious dessert, and. xvhat Is 
better, one that is not at all difficult 
to make. Beat three eggs rather light, 
but not quite as light as for cake, and 
two cupfuls of milk and beat again 
and then add two cupfuls o’f flour that 
have been sifted twice and mixed with 
a saltspoonful of spit. Now beat it 
again until it is smooth and pour into 
buttered gem pans that 
heated in the oven 
warmed thoroughly. Bake in a mod
erate oxen. When done they should 
he eaten at once after thev have been 
split up one side and filled with 
slightly crushed strawberries and 
ered with xvhipped cream. 
STRAWBERRY BREAD PIDDING.

1 hough this dish has a homely 
name, it is really a most 
confecti

this
“Not that." he says. "It there to 

no^music in it. Sing something Eng-

Signa laughs softly.
“Hoxv patriotic you are to-night. 

Hector! Will this do?" and the clear 
voice soars into "Fair as a Rose." And 
his head goes down on his hand again, 
uutstde ln the passage the whole of 
Üou Leasehold is gathered to listen 
with breathless enjoyment to the 
sw-eet voice of the young English mi- 

. *, and one of the maids heaves a 
sigh and murmurs:

Ah, but milord is a happv man"’ 
Milord, as he rises to light a cigar, 

ooks anything but happy. With rest
i.jfii F ,,s he pacc* u‘e room again, 
until, with a halfsmotliered 
Signa leans back in her chair 
looks at him.

"My music hath no charm to soothe 
the savage breate," she

tile

, > an express
for what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have 
done for me.”

You can get these pills from anv 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at 50 
cents a box, or six hexes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville ,Ont.

until they
been

arc
are moun- 

xxon-

Tbe Good Time.
"You seem very happy, Signa, " lit 

says, almost Intx-rrogatively.
“1 ant quite." she replies. "1 don't 

know why.

Frequently you hear a rich man 
delicious !'',huet'a 'became he stays on the job

before a°”5:cm' *.» « m>5£ng“ riVSrib

Lmi'ter'thfs ^
line ,he bottom and ISl faiî £
dish with them Fill th«. «liai» with likely the work ' done w “elite tK 
Rtraubeirua and heap th.-m in a-i good time for the man who at
rrnmiî as possib.e. tracing a lew it after all ner-d of work ha.- 
crumDied pieces of toast among them for it is certain liter there 
anti sifting sugar ail through ami over ideas of xvhat constitutes 
them. Bake in a moderate oven for 
about half an hour. This is delicious 
served very cold with think 
STRAWBKRRY CHARLOTTE RUSSE 

Make a custard -of one

yawn,
and

"Because I am, getting 
so well, and because—1 am afraid you 
will ha shocked. Hector, but 1 think 
there is a great deal of the Boh on 
:an in me—this

, , says, half re
proaehfully. "You look tiled out, Hec
tor.

T think I am, and yet I am rest 
'j*- 1 will finish this cigar; but vou 

Shall go to Led. my darling," and" he 
crosetg and put his arm round her 
with a caress that has something of a 
protecting air, as if some intangible 
danger were approaching her.

"Very well," she says. "You will not 
be long?"

He shakes his head, and 
the candle, leads the

passed.
arc many

i -, - happiness,
and tne men who selects loafing is apt 
to change his mind in time if he tries 
it. Doing nothing is h> rder than work, 
and if a man has spent main vears at 
work, learning little of play, work 
hr.ng.j him more enjoyment than the 
butterfly existence:- Atchison Globe.

morn-

"Early." she says, open-eyed. "Sure
ly not! The maid has been telling 
In pure Tuscany that there to not a 
prettier place than Casalina; 1 wanted 
you to show it to me."

It is not worth seeing," he eavs. 
almost sternly.

Signa looks up at him with height
ened color, and a touch of pained won
der in her eves. It Is the first time in 
her life tiiat ins tone has been any
thing but gentle and loving with her.

"Is anything the matter. Hector?” 
she murmurs."

"Matter! " he says.

cream.
me lighting 

to their
room. When he comes down again, he 
calls impatiently for another bottle of 
wine, but forgets

quart of
milk, put over the fire with a cupful 
of sugar, bring to the boning point and 
stir in the beaten yolks of four eggs.
Stir constantly for a moment and re
move front the fire. Dip half a dozen 
ladyfingers in cream and arrange them 
in a glass dish, 
layer of strawberries slightly 
•‘tied. Arrange another layer of the 
berries. Pour tile custard over all.
Beat the whites of the eggs until stiff A11 around, hills profound, 
and stir Into them four tablespoons Lofty and serene, 
of powdered sugar; color with a little '‘urple mist- must have kissed, 
juice of the berries. Pile the meringue Their soft, luxuriant 
lightly over the top or ornament with 

circle of large, firm, sweet lurries.
The ingredients of the trille must he 
very cold when put together, and it is 
a. good plan to keep the dish on ice 
until served.

. it when it is
brought, and allows It to remain on 
the table untouched, while he falls to 
on the restless pacing of the polished 
floor.

SHIP 0’ DREAMS
(Carroll O'Connell.) 

Mitsy night, stars so bright 
Dusky shade:; a falling.

In the distance, hidden quite, 
Whip-poor wiiis availing.

you
Pour over them a

At last he stops abruptly, and put
ting his hand to his forehead as if to 
obliterate some painful.
Ion, murmurs:

"What

sweet-
horse: mental x is

ba s come to me? This to 
worse than womanish, this present! 
ment of coming evil! It is this cursed 
place. Îhank Heaven, we leave it to
morrow."

with a forced 
laugh and a look of seif-rcoroach. "No 
darling; nothing. 1 am only annoyed 
that we should have been turned 
of our course. Let me give 
more wine?"

She shakes lier head, still a little 
hurt: and he fills his own glass, and 
drinks the wine xx ith 

.... , , I Quite novel xvith him.
m> ?rd’, T vas ‘Linking that Then, as if with an effort, lie die- 

ptrhaps. xve shouul get a day's rest for Peis the gloom that seems to hove*
, , , . <m' l,Pre s no denying that thev «ver him like a cloud and begins to

man to tol- are a little overdone" to Ik to her, as she loves to have him
with „ „„-r„„.i . i ■ , "e ahàll h ate here to morrow if ‘alk: witty and gay bv turns xvith

h»(i ir/nf Ihi. impassive fact the they vu a leg to stand on," j,e savs every now and then a tender word o'
°!d f th,° Mountain Goat obeys, with so strange a harshness in his love for her.

Hei tor'-ttanils^iraM,,'1.1 m''‘'‘, • : Uinv lllat l"lur launders colors, and, TliPre is an old piano in the room—
; 1 ,n . • *^0a1,|ç» *Ji>oml î*im | tcut-iiing his hat, bonds down in i,; • There is always a musical instrument-

v-i/tex0 njmj"t”1,ls ‘hat rtoe beyond .the | work in silence. 8 of some kind in every Tuscan inn- ,lb® mcrrow brupks with the clear
di ra! , rnn £h<‘nS V’>.thT turns his Lord Delamere goes out into the and half-cnriottely sue opens it and ®kv of a Tuscan morning; " the

"n ! ,r„ 5 ,am,:ord' I night again, and stands looki»° in ! I touches ‘ho keys. kwn >' bright, as only an autumn
" „t n member file, lier- | the darkness. As if in a vision lie 'ees I "P1ay something—sing, dear." he ™" he. deluge* the little inn. and

Th! l-.ndtnr i !', <,uletl-'* ; the peaceful village of Northveii | Eays- «uddeniy. makes white walls and yellow thatch-
smile J' d d b :’ "11,1 a ‘•aim : Ms own once deserted, now magnin! J,. And '**« *lu. down and. touching the ed ™ s «“"ten again.

Ci ut Grange; in spirit he once more I kcis 8<d( ■ s'n”5 oiie of his favorite . b* ® blKna 's still asleep. Hector
steers ttie boat, with Siena Iv’n- -,i ®on£fs. He gets up and paces the room s ,risPn aI,d Kolie downstairs. The 

i hi. tu t, toward St. Clare It .‘î, I a e'lV minutes, then lie seats him- black cipud of the previous evening 
your ! n vision to him; even thé eiv ir’ 1 fe f 111 the shauo’v. and re-ting Ids llas disappeareU. as if dispelled by the

i liant, bewildering Paris life- ù,',à I h«d “I'«> ''i* hand, is lost In thought, «"ornjng sunlight Early as it is, the
I ( tie accursed spot on which he M-iids 1 t i "auder how many hands have house is still astir, and .Saunders is

semis the only real thing. It'toVmf ^ I will ÎT °ld tb,n6-’’ «ho ^ »*•»<« « "tolling about his horses.
I that the most tragic events of ! w LWlsb ! kne*' ° Tll'<’a“ song. Lord Delamere goes out to him with

has occurred, a tragedy, the rh'is d, “ • l , Î > 'Z l,Pard "'« »"»®r an ea8er lnd’liry-
truth of ■viiioii haw'vet* tn l „ i da' ■ and she picks out a tune slow I v,

| the- id t ter r-'uîts of w!,im foi, V'u, *** b®«“* to
j U,^ Ashe stands, troubled and Manici' ^"he 
! ’ ll( I'-ace seams .o change him face pale, his lips compressed.

and
grec n.

The little flowers, with twilight hours, 
J heir dainty heads have drooped, 

Mother Best their slumbers blessed 
As over them she stooped.

out
you some, we start

early to morrow," he says, turning to 
the door “I mean quit? »ai*ly.”

Saunders nods, his eyes on his be- 
Ic\ ed liorses.

Then lie goes upstairs, and holding 
the candle above his head looks down 
at tile lovely face with the peace of 
sieef) lying upon it, and 
works ccEivulsiveiy with a passionate- 
tenderness and awful apprehension 

Oil! nix dariing!" ]le murmurs, 
hoarsely. "I pray Heaven that the 
hand, which, stretching out from the ' 
past, lies so heavy on my heart, may 
never touch you ! To-morrow! Oh for 
to-morro\v$“ ’

an eagerness hits face
The lake so blue has darkened, too, 

And still, so still, itSTRAWBERRY WHIP.
Lord
then

,x , l'ass.
Delamere steps into the road, 
turns, and motions t ne 
low.

, seems.
Trs fitting night, for fairy flight 

In my little Ship o' Dreamy
Hub a quart of strawberries through 

a fine strainer an add powdered : 
j tjx taste. Boa: the whites of three
Li&a v< ry stiff froth and mix this im-j Ship o’ Dreams, Ship o’ Dreams 
I mtnliately with * he masiied berries I Tide* me far away, 
and put in a quick oven, x’ook for 15 j To file Happy Vi.vion' Land, 
or 20 minuter, according to the degree Bring me back at break o' dav. 
of heat in tiie oven, and serve ns soon *
as hak.d. a souffle of till* kind is The Hindenburg Line
always more delicious if halted in a Tlie timnan - * ’
low halting dish. 1 ftoh/lSJ oi*rev"’wed thu
STEAMED STRAWBERRY PUDDING A”fixed’Tifd'tium,111" r<’sul 

Make a soft dough v i;h one cm.fui Th(y Pu, it l,i> to'Hindt nburv 
of milk and one pint i f Hour, in ’ t»<-’L*iniuia. 
which has been yif.tnd two level tea 
F-poonfills of linking powder and a ; Whcr 
little salt. Put a spoonful of the 
dough into well-greased mps, tlicn . a ! * 11 
spoonful of strawberries, then another ! 
of dough. Steam* for 2(! minutes.

sugar
oggs

CliAPTKR XXIX.

t w.th faces 
with fal

"Of a certainty, my lord," he save. I 
Lorti Delamere nods.
"1 though so, notwithstanding 

manner."

Tlx* stout Field Marshaltchvii the corners 
iere in the internicsliii 
ou.si y fped. 
ns thing rm 
draw the lin

is head, 
cog?. Lontinu-

of h

e sonr
;P°n they started 
trie line,

t* regulations perfect in 
^divine” S“;d U w“* without

*p. We've pot to 
euheie,’’ ho said.

-r* at once

The h ndlord shrugged his 
dor, and extends his hands, 
upward, after the manner of l\is 
try men.

”Soh!”

palms
ccun

And whcrci 
to draw 

According to 
design; 
fact th 
o. doub

’Tis done! ’Tis done at lust inaccordance with the law. Strict
',!.f"lttvi!,Mra!;y ““ U,e T-u'™« back

Thon'vL,i.,ffu^i"'wni‘!i7,^cua':*’-«' ‘""h.

But noxv the British, 
rather stupid cl,a;

Jln\e cut it up and [,> 
s;oih-d ih"

You'd almost

evtiSTRAWBERRY SAUCE.
(Team two tablespooiifuto of butter I 

add gradually one cap ol powdered 
sugar and a little lemon juice, 
in crushed berries and serve cold, or 
melt the batter oxer hot 
serve hot.

ho say?, gravely, “it was- I 
not for me to push myself forward, 
my lord. It was for me to wait and 
see whether your lordship, wished 
to remember.

“All right. Saunders? ’ lie asks. c>ing 
the horses critically.

, . c ’,Ye1s' mv, !ord. 1 ‘"ink bo." savs 
lus Saunders, but with a taint tone of 

1 “Ubt. "They are a little stiff.

I I"
Heat

If so- good; if no ix liter andi’ll takewell, then I forgot!"
Hector takes a turn xxitIr a. sterr. i 

fate, as if the man's secrecy annoy- j 
him. then ha -ornes hack to him j 

"You Understand," lie says, "that it | 
is by the merest accident that 
her- ?'"

BERRY BAVARIAN CREAM.. 
Mix out pint of strav.iiorry jiuip 

and jiiiza with naif a vuj'iul of pow’ 
tiered sugar. Cover half a box of g,.|a 
tine with ope fourth cupntl of COid 
water and soak until soil. And one 
fourth cupfit! of Inn water and disvoixe 
an,| strain. Stir this inti, the fruit 
stand the boxxl remaining the mix, 
in a

I i nr ugh, but
i:a,r.s. omrhdi'ly

,,, ilh.ik t hey datr, i iln„.. 
"ic tiling v .-i. Hi, n . t„-rliur.h' ’
-Maurice M,.i-rin. ,n N, „ York .sun.

Malting Amen tis.

l'OHl'îl it —
wo arc

“The man explained, my lord." i. 
the brief n spor.se.

Hector nods.
“We shall leave In tlie

I

as soon 
_ onu-

cream. whipped stiff. Turn 
aani0"ld.!‘"d 8"-nd it in a cold 

Ptoce. Servo with the whole berries. 
r«. Ï8”berry sandwiches may be of
fered at tne tea table. Mae!: the her- 
rios slightly, adding a little orange
BioiV.”, , pIîPty ot imwdtred sugar, 
win tlu sliccij of bread and spread 
"it*i the berries.
-tJ!tra,W^?rry f°°l i6 a summer day 
desc-erl. Put two pounds of ripe straw 
oerneo into a pan with four ounces of 
castor sugar. Cover closely and let 

o “,h. f,or 10 stirring occa-
frm, ra ° prevent burning. Put the 
fruit through a sieve, add enough rim 
tard to make it thick, 
cream. Stand it on ice.

morning | 
Meanwhile- —" h . hesitates, his sovl | 
loathes the task upon him. but it is I
necc.-yary - "meanwhile it is my wMi I 
that, no idle gossin ranch as lu r lady | 
ship.' and he waves his hand to 
wani the window of the room 
which Signa sits.

The landlord makes a gesture of 
comnlcte comprehension.

“Ortainlv.

A poor Turkic!. si:,t« r of f\.uMamini
to'ara id Sn”,1 v,V'nbv?d

«n,,mmI Th, endi l.'t.-m-u t tontlvelï 
mi In th,- th.. i-r.d a,!.,.,t th, Rgu, Xxhat 

had t„ ,By his detenu- 
Dl.ipelur.r id ju.-ti,-...-- allsw,.r.,l 

pcçuM d. -i, „ . .., „ „.s (hi. uiVn

#SSSsS

pan ot cracked ice ‘arid 
as it begins to thicken, told ,u 
half pint of 
into

ir. lie
3| DAmmost certainly, my 

lord," he says. "Front no one in this 
house of mine will her ladyship hear 
anything of the—of tiiat which your 
lordship wishes forgotten. Y'our lord- 
ship may trust me. 
lows"—and he nods «toward the 
mon parlor—"will 
hour, and the house quiet. How should 
her ladyship hear anything?"

Hector stands with 
thrust into the pockets of his trSTël-

is Riada in one grade only—the highest. So there is 
no danger of getting “seconds" when you buy 
Redpath in the original Cartons or Bags.

“Let Redpath Sweeten it.”
Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal.

Sm

.he rira cl ibKV&'Sf lr*®Æ 
“‘“•I*" lu dUst fal rn mm"5

mmmMm
mIh.eh«,eJi"!,ator WIthout statistics la
p£es.^mrf!reirat Bea ”,thbat‘«®m-

Those good fel-
com- 

be gone in un L then some
6bis 2 and 5 1b. Cartons—

10,20,50 and 100 lb. Bags.
hands

Lantic
Sugar


